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On Cat,ital Hill - the chairman of a Rouse St,ace 

Committee today ordered a "f11ll and complete" investigation 

of tlaat tragic fire in At,ollo One: the disa•ter tl,at claimed 

tlae live• - of tl,ree of America's astro•a11ts. 

Co,agressma• Teague of Te%as - inviting a11yo•• •1111 

relative evidEnce to tea tify. Tl,ia a bla111tet iJtvlt•tio,s - ••14 

•• - b•c•••• of rec••I ~r.••• t"et,ort• telll•g of, f•ol•, 

"g,o•• i•a4•t••c I•• of t•• Af)ollo t,rogram. " 

Committee llearl•g• are set lo begl,e a •••" from 

Mo•llay. Or a• 10011 tlt•r•after - a• t,o••lble. 



Houston 

A related ite■--trom the 1'1anned pace ·enter in Houston. 
) 

)'here it was announced today that all three-mBD-teaaa 

scheduled for future Appollo flighte--have been temporarily 

diabanded, ...Pending a decision on poaaible program change■-

ariaing fro■ the Appollo One tragedy. 

Astronaut Chief Donald "Deke" ~layton saying the 

Appollo team• will •probably" be the aame-when new 

a1aigmaenta are handed out. Be added, boweYer: "tbere•• 

not ■uch point in worrying about crew •••igmaent1-until 

we know what we're going to do.• 



Red hina 

New trouble today--for !ted China. ~eports from li~ng Kong-

telling of thousands of cases or measles and meningiti• 1njhe 

Hritish Crown Colony. With at least four hundred dead--
/ 

so tar. 4 nd this--but a spillover; from epidemics or 

"major proportions"--currently said to be sveeping the 

mainland. 

fhe problem apparently arising from mass migration of 

aed liuarda--at the height of Cbail'llan tlao'a so-called 

"Cultural Revolution." fhe Chinese youngotera--reportedl7 

living thirty to f~ty in a rooa at timeai often sleeping 

in the atreeta--in their travels .around tbe country. 

iaease ..... inevitable--under tbe circumstancear-~ 

~ictly spreading tar and wide-they aa7. 



Viet 1am 

,eekly casualty figures from Viet Nam.--a clear reflection 

today of the quickening pace of war. Viet Cong losses 

coming to neurly twenty-seven hundred men--a new record. 

Americ an losses--totaling two hundred and eleven; a abarp 

increase-from the week before. ~en ■o--tbe &I: ratio& 

on all tronts--climbing to about five to one in favor ot 

•llied forces. 



Iawalpindi 

War planes from Communist ~hina and the United 

tates--side b,- side toda,- in the skies over Kawalpindi. 

1th Pakistani pilots at the controla--the aircraft 

staging an impressive fly-by; as featured pertormera 

in a military display--marking Paki1tan's twentieth 

Independence Day, 

Back on the ground-Pre114ent 11obue4 Ayub Khan 1a7ing 

that Pakiatan aboul4 ••rv• as an exaaple-to all other 

developing nation■• Thi ■-eaid he--becauee ot it• 

peaceful relations and growing •c~no■io cooperation-

with Red vhina, Iran, •urke,-, Atgbani■tan, tbe Soviet Union 

ud the United States. 



SCHRIVER 

A vast expansion of the present Selective Service 

SJstem -- urged today by Anti-Poverty Director Sargent 

Schriver. To inci ude the registration and testing of every 

sixteen year old -- 118.le and fe•le; this to provide 

a "national assessment" -- for future national service. 

Schriver, emphasizing, however, that the progra■ 

should not be direct9d solely -- to filling the nation'• 

military •npower needs. It should be -- lnatead -- a 

continuing census of American youth -- said he. Serving 

-- a110ng other things -- t4 identify the "loat legend" 

ot Allerican boys and girls -- who need help 1n overcoalng 

t " "their herltgae of deprivation and pover y. 



OOLUMBU 

Erom ~olumbus, Ge rgia--the strange and tragic story 

today ot a senseless holdu1>-and its touching aftermath. 

ihe story begin& with a woman in a oar--handing a note 

to a drive-in teller at a loc · l b nk. A holdup note-

printed on dainty, flowered stationary. ~he wo■an 

escaping--witb five hundred dollars; only to be captured 

a abort ti■e later at her trailer ho■e-where she waa taking 

care ot ber three-year-old son. 

~b• reason abe waa ao eaay to ·t1nd1 the tact that abe waa 

obvioualy--in tbe late atages qS,pNgnanoy. And, indeed, 

ab• gave birth today--to a healt~ aeven-pound, fourteen 

ounce aon. 

•nd where waa her husband-while all tbia was going on? 

In Viet Na-with the u. s. 4ray. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The dawning of a new age in education __ the computer 

age heralded today by a special White House panel. In 8 

report urging use of federal funds -- to purchase computers 

tor colleges and universities throughout the land. To bring 

c011puter education to the vast mjority of schools 

apparently unable to afford it on their own. 

The greatest benefit or coaputera -- says the Nport 

-- in that "they have ude asses or data which were 

previously intractable but now 1aaed1ately accessible tor 

analysis and understanding: In ao doing we're told --they 

have "fantastically inereaaed our power to know as well•• 

to do." Solving MftJ of the 110st COIIIPlex prolll•• -- at 

the touch ot a button. Freeing ti• "for thought and 

insight" -- rather than wasting it 1n •chanical drwlger1. 

The report concluding that coaputer education -

"enables the student to do old things more easily; but 

110re important __ it enables him to do things he otherwise 

COUld not." 



London 

A question ot slavery--subject tor heated debate today 

in London. A question that seems an anacbronis■--in today's 

modern age. Yet timely in l.ondon; because ot the recent 

visit of an ~rabian potentate--who brought a slave girl with 

him. 

Labor M. P. Den ~bitaker--identitying tbe Tiaitor 

aa the Sultan or Lahej--teteDae ftiniater for the federation 

of Sou~b rabia1 who apparentl7 brougbt the girl along tor 

co■pany--during recent talk• OD South Arabia's upco■iDI 

freedom tro■ Britain. whitaker dnandiDg to know why the 

goTernaent took DO action--to tree tbe alaTe. 

Attorne7 General a1r fin Jonea-replying be••• unaware 

ot the situation. Adding, boweTer, tbat "07 alaTe 

who co■•• to Britaln"-auto■atic~l7 "baa tbe atatua of a 

free man•" or wo■an-aa tbe caae ·■ay be. 
' ~ 

- • ll tlaz ~be Sultan of LabeJ ." •••••• lOBYI a zp as .. ...,. t 

~~-
bia slave girl at boa• nex ti■e) O• • 1116 



LO.::> , N cLE 

Latest formula for a long and happy life--comes today 

from rs . nargaret Jcott of Los Angeles; on the occasion

of her one hundred and fifth birthday. 4 11 it takes-

said ahe--is "finding a good man, marrying young and 

keeping the fou th commandment~" 

Mrs. Scott explaining that she was wed early to an 

older man--who "was a good man, a aplendid man." 

So ■ucb ao--tbat "he made me keep going to achool"-■aid she. 

E'nabling ber-in her own worda--"to gro~ upl' with ber 

buaband-to "really.........._ grow clo•••• 

Oh 7••--tbat tourtb comm&Ddaent. jtaaber? "Honor 

~ lather ~and tta7 r10tber.• Good adYic• at an_, 

age. 


